RA HEATHER ◆ APRIL CAMPUS EVENTS ◆

**Improv Gym Schedule**
Mondays from 4:00 - 6:00 p.m.
in the
University of Central Florida Student Union
*Only $3 per session*
Sessions are all on a drop-in basis.
Come when your schedule permits
April 1, 2002
Key West, Room 218B
April 15, 2002
Key West, Room 218B
April 22, 2002
Key West, Room 218D

**CAB Presents Spring Fest: Squirrels Gone Wild**
Saturday, April 13, 2002
4-10pm
Chemistry Green
http://cab.ucf.edu

**STOMP @ BOB CARR CENTER**
You Can Buy $40 tickets for ONLY $18 at the OSA office (2nd Floor Student
Union 208)
APRIL 2nd & 3rd

**Tax Cuts Rally**
Outside Post Offices – Rally For
Getting Your Hard Earned Money
Back in Your Pocket!! TAX DAY -
Monday, April 15, 2002 - For More
Info Contact: rock.ucf@yahoo.com
http://pegasus.cc.ucf.edu/rock

**SWING DANCING EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT**
in the UCF Multipurpose Room in the Education Bldg 7pm-
12am
“I Put the grrr in Swinger Baby!”

**Tunnel of Oppression**
April 17th-18th, 2002
5-9pm Wired Café
Activities Center in the Student Resource Center

**CARNIVAL IN PHASE I**
APRIL 30

**AIDS AWARENESS**
GRAFFITI/FREESTYLE/POETRY/
DJ/MUSIC/FREE HIV TESTING
VOUCHERS
7PM-12AM
THIS FRIDAY, APRIL 5

**Next Week Learn Choreography With RA Manda & RA Heather**
Call 362-4667 for More Info

**KNIGHT’S COURT LUAU**
Saturday, APRIL 20
407-384-6800

http://www.cas.ucf.edu/film/storylab/improvgym.html